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GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACo/: 
<Jfurnanities on. the Prontier Now a his,toric site in Tomahawk 
Park, Broken Bow, NE 
Project Director-Andrew Guliiford 
_ Media Director-Randall Teeu.wen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Stat e Nebraska Co un ty __ c_u_s_t_e_r ________ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction fr om nearest t own ) 
Once Goose Valley school, 3 mi. n. e . Berwyn,NE, #112, to~w,...n::".s~n""i:--:p::.--1r,16.,..,--..r..,.ac:=n'""g""e,......,.l9, 
section 13. Now in Tomahawk Park, Broken Bow, NE. 
I s t his the original lo cation? ___________________ _ 
See response immediatel y above. 
Name o f b uildh1g & origLri of name -------------------
Named for a valley and creek finally , first named for a settler 
Oren Gusman or Goosman. 
Name & number o f t he d istr i ct Custer Co . #112 ---=...;;.;._....c..;a._,;.;____;;._ ___________ _ 
Cate bu i lt not ayaj J able Years in use dissolved 1965 
1,,/ho built it? A c ontrac to r or t he commun ity? ------------
probably contractor and community 
Does i t l ook l i k e it came from a plan bo ok or was it designed by 
t he commun ity? typical of so many schoolshouses built after turn of· ~9t.a-s 
twentieth century. 
Names o f f ormer t eachers: 
Hazel Inna Sorensen, and others. 
(now Mrs . Tom Butler, Ansley) 
Names of former students ( fami l y names only) : 
Wright, Evans, ~eith, Stark, Meyer, Morri s, Dittmar 
Name & address of pers on in charge . of building: 
See above 
Who is t h e owner? 
C:t>f'\NC:f"HH"n RY TI-IJ:" M l"'\ITNTA N PIA IN. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
SEE ACCOMPANYING 
Architectural Features: MATERIALS 
Size of building ·---------------------------
Number of ltJindo',','.s ( four pane, six pane, etc.) ----------
Number of doors (entrances) ---------------------
Numbe~ of· classrooms -------------------------
Bell tower or cupola -------------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) -------------
Type of roof _______ __, _______________________ _ 
Outhouses -------------------------------
Playground Equipment ________________________ _ 
Color of buildL~g & trim_,-----------~---------
Coal shed or stable -------------------------
Teacherage _____________________________ _ 
Flagpole ______________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? 1tJha t stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
· District records available: yes_no ___ where stored _____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes_no __ _ 
-. . ,, . 
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic desigr1ation? 
Name & address of surveyor __________________ date_ 
The Schoolhouse in Tomahawk Park In Broken Bow,Nebraska 
The "Little Red Schoolhouse" located later (era 1970) 
in Tomahaltk ~~rk in Broken Bow, Nebraska, came originally 
and originally was the "Goose Valley" rural school district 
abou~ 3 miles northeast of village of Berwyn, Custer County, 
Nebraska, where it was Goose Valley School District Number 112, 
in eastern part of Township 16, Range 19, in Section 13. 
This is a small valley, and its topography drains south-
easterly into Muddy Creek above Ansley. 
It was actually originally named by or in honor of a 
pioneer settler,~~. Oren Gusman or Orin Goosman, of German 
ancestry, but gradually it became kn own as "Goose Valley". 
The schoolhouse was located in the northeast corner of 
the northeast quarter section of Section 13, in Township 16, 
Range 19. 
By 1904, f~milies in this ne1~hborhood of Goose Valley 
included those of Joseph H. Wright, J.E. Evans, Anna Weith, 
J. ,; . Stark, Henry F. Meyer, Lott C. Morris, James Weath (Weith), 
Joseph F. Dittmar (sornewhai further southward), George and Vary 
Gutzen, James O. Russell, Wm. H. Mauck (somewhat west)¥~. 
Christopher Dodge Helms and the Helms family located in this area 
bac~ in 1883. A Charles Gray family lived here, later mo~ed to 
Ansley. The Hatfield family lived in this good neighoborhood 
(p~rents of Loren Hatfield and parents of Mrs. B.Emery GritILth 
the Griffiths being ~arents of Mrs.Jim (Leona)Hu!faker. 
Hazel Irma Sorensen (became wife of Tom Butler,Ansley, 
now both of Broken Bow) taught here in 1931-32 term, paid total 
salary for 9 month term school sum of $630.00. At that time, 
A. E. Allen was director on school board, 11 pupils were enrolled 
that term, 20 listed in school district 1931 school census, and 
valuation of district that year was $91,735.00; it cost $827066 
to operate this school that year. 
Families in this old Goose Valley area by 1967 included 
those of Howard C. Tiff, Mrs. Clarence Anthony, James Shepard, 
T. B. Grim,Jr., and one or two otherso 
It seems Orin H. Talbot, Broken Bow, was one instrumental 
in purchasing or getting this schoolhouse donated and moved from 
its old original site westward into Broken Bow and to this parko 
Then, the Broken Bow Retired Teacher's Association was "sponsor" 
in maintaining it and furnishing it with old appropriate desks, 
books, teacher's desk, globe, etc. Especially interested i~ it 
was Miss Agnes Choffel~ Mildred English, Irene Sar11ent Dewey,etc. no~e: Goose va~ley school nistrLct was orl 1nca~1y officially dis s olved in 1965, City of Broken paid 295.00 for 
the building and all articles brought for $357. 00; auctioneer 
and clerk of this s ale paid $17.90 each, Chief paid $9 . 00 for 
advertisi ng the sale. - r ecords C.Co.Supt. of Schools . 
• 
• 
Renew e d 1 " " Little Red Sc ho o hous e - Tomaha~ k Pa r K, Br oken Bow , Neb . 
I 
· . 
The "Little Red School House' standing in Broken Bow's Tomahawk Park looks 
a U~le brighter after the city Parks Dept. renovated and redecorated the historic 
structure. . 
Custer County Historical Society secretary Phillip Gardner said the city should 
appreciate the efforts of Agnes cboffel of Broken Bow who initiated contact with the 
Society and the Mayor in getting the schoolhouse remodeled. 
The little rural schoolhouse came to Broken Bow around 1970 through the efforts 
of Orin H. Talbot. The one room school had been located in -the Goose Valley School 
District No. llZ, three miles east of Berwyn. _ · . ' 
The Custer Association of Retired Teachers, which assisted in tbe rest-
oration and refurnishing of the schoolhouse held one of its meetings there recently. 
. The "Little Red School House" is represeritive of some 149,282 one room schools 
founded in the. United States in 1930. Only 1,100 remain in use, and Nebraska has 435 
of those. The schoolhouse stands in Tomahawk Park as a tribute to the rich heritage 
of the pioneers and dedicated teachers who educated the area children despite many 
inconveniences and lack of materials. 
_ One footnote. Historical records indicate that during the 1931-32 school year 
teacher Hazel Irma Sorensen, now Mrs. Tom Butler of Broken Bow, received a nine-
month salary totalling $630.00 AE. Allen, a farmer, was School Board Director and , 
administered an $827 ._66 budget. ,. 
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This rural school-house stands here tc 
day as a symbol of educational system devi 
zed in America, truly an American instituti 
and the one-room district .school dates bac 
to the early era of -the United States. Yr 
in 1S30, there were some 149,282 one-room 1 
rural, mostly one-teacher schoolhouses simi 
ar to this one at the cross-roads all over 
our nation; by 1979, only an estimated 1,J 
remained, and of these, Nebraska had 435 ~ 
This one was the beloved "Goose Valley 
School District Number 112, located about 
} miles northeast of Berwyn in · rural Custer 
County, Nebraska, in the eastern part of 
Township 16, Range 19, in Section 13, alo) 
the eastern border of Berwyn Township. 
Many taught here, long hours, in very 
, fall days, frigid winter days, and the de< 
cated teachers also had to Etoke the fire: 
brine in the wood and take out the ashes c 
do t~e janitorial choref, supervize recre-
ation at recess, teach every subject requ 
e d a n c' t h e y o u t h o f n o o t h e r n a t i on on th • 
face of the earth were ever given better; 
dividua.l instruction. The teacherE were \ 
g e n e r a 11 y u n c e r p a i d a n d s e r v e d a t g re a t ip_'• 
sonal sacrifice, without complaint, sod~• 
was their dedication and interest in the 1 
f2re of their pupils. _ 
In 1831-3? term at Goose Valley, Ha f4 
Irma Sorensen (now wife of Tom Butler, B~ 
ken Bow) had 11 pupils ant' receive~ the W 
al salary for a 9-month term of $630.00. 
A. E. Allen, farmer, waf School Director 1 
its Board then and it coet $827.66 total · 
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